Route 1L makes limited stops for a faster ride!
Board and alight exclusively at these bus stops:

Route 1L
Eastbound Trips

1. Waialae Ave
2. Kapiolani Blvd
3. S King
4. Pukoloa
5. Ala Ilima
6. Ala Lilikoi
7. Salt Lake Blvd

Kalihi-Hawaii Kai Limited

Eastbound Trips

1. Salt Lake, Mapunapuna, King St, Waialae Ave to Kahala Mall
2. Hawaii Kai . . . then all local stops

1. DOWNTOWN
2. Waialae Ave
3. Kapiolani Blvd
4. S King
5. Pukoloa
6. Ala Ilima
7. Ala Lilikoi
8. Salt Lake Blvd

Kalihi-Palama Bus Facility
Kalihi Transit Center

All local stops except (Halawa – Kahala Mall)